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Vegetarian/Vegan Menu

a plant-based substitute that
looks, feels & tastes
like chicken...
only better!

Everything on this menu is vegetarian.

= VEGAN!

tacos

Chips + Dips (fried in vegetable oil)

VERDE TACO

$2.99

CHIPS & SALSA

$2.99

seasoned grilled vegetables over our vegan black beans
topped with our creamy chipotle sauce
vegan = no creamy chipotle

CHIPS & QUESO

$5.99

“IT’S NOT FRICKIN’ CHICKEN” TACO

$4.99

CHIPS & GUACAMOLE

$6.29

“PASTOR” TACO

$4.99

TATER TACO

$3.99

fried corn chips with our house-made red salsa

fried corn chips with our traditional yellow or tasty
white queso - (careful, it’s addictive!)

fried corn chips with our signature guacamole, made fresh daily

breakfast

vegan = no egg

BREAKFAST TACOS - AWARD-WINNING!

$2.99

make it your way: choose egg + any 2 items:
* potato
* black beans
* spinach
* mushrooms
* jalapeño
* pico de gallo
* grilled onions
* cilantro
* pickled jalapeños
* jack cheese

* rice

*ADD “It’s Not Frickin’ Chicken”

for an extra charge

VEGGIE LOVERS’ EGG TACO

$2.99

yellow squash, zucchini, red onion, mushrooms, & carrots
seasoned and scrambled with eggs topped with jack cheese

MIGAS PLATE

$8.69

eggs scrambled with tortillas chips, jalapeños & jack cheese
served with black beans, grilled potatoes & your choice of
tortillas

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST BURRITO

$8.99

a big 12” tortilla stuffed with scrambled egg, black beans,
potatoes & your choice of 2 items from above
*ADD “It’s Not Frickin’ Chicken” for an extra charge
*ADD yellow or white queso on top for an extra charge

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST BOWL

$8.99

same as above without the tortilla!

salads
TACO SALAD

(JALAPEÑO RANCH OR BALSAMIC VINAIGRETTE
(TACO SHELL CONTAINS WHEY)

)

$7.99

fresh greens topped with black beans , pico de gallo, jack
cheese, & guacamole with jalapeño ranch or balsamic
vinaigrette served on the side

vegan = no cheese, no shell & with vinaigrette

VEGGIE SALAD

$7.49

fresh greens topped with grilled and seasoned yellow
squash, zucchini, red onion, mushrooms, & carrots with
jalapeño ranch or balsamic vinaigrette on the side

*ADD “It’s Not Frickin’ Chicken”

for an extra charge

grilled & marinated, then seared with onions & peppers,
topped with lettuce, jack cheese, house-made guacaomole,
scallions, & pico de gallo
vegan = no jack cheese
classic (kinda) plant-based Mexican “pastor” - marinated in
our house-made chili sauce, simmered with onions & tangy
pineapple, topped with cilantro, chopped onions, & queso
fresco
vegan = no queso fresco
fried tater tots topped with veggie black beans, queso,
salsa roja, pickled jalapeños, pico de gallo, cilantro, & sour
cream...
vegan = no queso or sour cream

Entrees/plates
DOS TACO PLATE

$9.49

NACHOS/TOTCHOS A GO GO

$8.99/$10.99

BURRITO OR BURRITO BOWL

$8.99

SPINACH & MUSHROOM QUESADILLA

$8.99

VERDE QUESADILLA

$8.69

“PASTOR” QUESADILLA

$11.99

any two tacos from above on your choice of tortilla (flour, corn or
whole wheat) served with rice
& black beans
tortilla chips topped with black beans, yellow or white queso,
pickled jalapeños, pico de gallo, sour cream, & scallions - or get it
with a pile of tater tots for an extra fee...goodbye hangover!
*ADD “It’s Not Frickin’ Chicken” for an upcharge
Mexican rice , black beans , lettuce, pico de gallo, jack
cheese, & sour cream. Choose avocado, guacamole or our grilled
verde vegetable mix ~ (or have it with “It’s Not Frickin’ Chicken”
for extra). Unwrap it for a bowl! Served with chips on the side
vegan = no cheese or sour cream
stuffed with lots of spinach, mushrooms, & melted jack
cheese served with our creamy chipotle dipping sauce

our verde grilled vegetable medley with a pile of spinach added
in with loads of melted jack, served with our creamy chipotle
dipping sauce
our saucy “pastor” added in with loads of melted jack, served
with our creamy chipotle dipping sauce...finger lickin’ good!

*ADD “It’s Not Frickin’ Chicken”
extra charge

to any quesadilla for an

